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Digestion is 
a magical 

process. 

Chapter 1| 

Buccal cavity 

Food enters 
he mouth.. as a lump. 

And this is where it al 

Degins. 
This one 

a lot 
OF Starch.



Then what are 
you waitng for! (Break it down 

Unto glucose On itt 

The bolus hasn't 
gone down yet 

Phew! That was 
hard wr 

Work 

3 Seconds later 

Ow Then 11l push 
it down! AHHHH!! 

Balus: Chewed up food before swallowing 



who are you? What Ths ne haGere You can talk Ou doing to me2 to me? 

Bolus 
US 

wny are you imtroocng 
OuSen es ppoe to oe e brea yas 

e that tinto 
hat's wha d eas What? 

Dlus 

Down the what? aOud push it down 

Lthe food pipe didnt you? 

BoluS 

3 



Ow callenging you. 
you push him. Or, I1 do it myseif, 

ARE YOU CHALLENGING 

nave the 
EI2 

strength t myself 

of course 1I have the strength! 
OW Wdtcn and Tedrn 

HYAH! 
AHHH 

See Im stronger than you 

to push. Not 

To be continued in 
Chapter-2 
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Chapter 2 Food pipe/Esophagus 

BoluS 

The Stomach 

No matter ow hard T try to hold on, 
some torce eeps puling me down. 

Wait a minute.. 

Boly 

Bolus 

That's an opening! Tm saved! 

Bavs 
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What is this place Heyt We have some 
TH take care 

of 
ew food 

Bolu 

Haha! It looks like it 
has a face! 

Stop goofing around! Break - down 
all the protein first 

Boly 

ok finelOuch that stings 

Boly 
Gof0S 
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AHHHITS Wait,I mean 
ALVEI 

RUND no harm. 

kicked into the 
Wait, hes say1ng 

somethi 

Please do 
something 

by t amylase, Thate 
ary a here. eo 
owI here... 

Bolus 

wee o 
All I want to do is to get out of 
this place. I need your help out 

To p ou v 9o through t 

testine 
ut, you must 

mall 



We're pepsin. That's 
what we do Thae First we need to break down 

First ve otein into a 
s. Only then you cai 

enter the small intestine. 
ch 

e ayn Ow 

nelp of the 
Yeah right? You were 

Supposed to do that...
Now, with acid, I will 
Hydrochloric acid, I will 

break- down all the protein 

Bolus 

Whoa, what's happening to me? 

ME 

Bolus . 
Chyme : Acidic subastance passing from the stomach to the intestine, 

consisting of partly digested food. 8 



Yes. Thats what happens to 
a the toOds. n they turn into chyn 

yre re 
dy to 

down intestine 
Did I just change 
my appearance 

CHYME 

Thanks a lot. I 
will finally be abie toNO P 

because of you. 

No probelm 

CHYME 

O 

He doesnt no Me too feel bad.. 
do Our jod to 

To be continued in 
Chapter - 3 
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I'm so close Chapter 3 to getting out... 

CHYM 

Small Intestine

EW! What's this gross slimy stuff?! Oh 
no! Its 

everywhere 

what 
even is this 

H YME 

HYME 

That's bile juice! It breaks -down 
the rat content 

Who said that? 
Show yourself! 

CAYME CHYME 
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Whoa! I didn't see 
you there. 

cHRE 

Look down! 

We're the villi. We absorb all the 
nutrients in food.. 

Speaing 0 wnicn, we wo 

e it if you 
stepped 

in the 

pool of gastric 
juices 

Ok. As you wish. 

Ugh! This feels so wierd! 

CHYME 
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AHH! My body is 
disintegratingl Are you trying to kill me?! 

Why did you ask me to step in that? 

HYME 

Dont you know? All food items must 
contribute nutrients. 

f fur oe umen 

y 
then 

the 

human 

ca 

hea 

ynedithy and alive. 

Then what about us? Do you think we 
are happy stuck like this? But, we must do 

our job and serve our purpose of existence

o? It's not like humans 
are made of glass. I'm 

pretty sure he'll be 

Tine 

YME 
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You dont understand 
All df us must do Our jobs prope 

at 

arent made ogas.BE 
refu cHTRE 

fou 
could 

be 
putting 

all of us in 
danger 

if you dont 

fou 
cou d0 your ob pro 

yes, h 

,1dont contribu 
all of w 

n was 

wdgeste, Thes a 

ww 

ete 

CHYME 
tualN 

Ok. Th me 
for encou the rightt thing 

to oo t 

Goodbye world 

(YHE 

Then, why dont you step in 

t so that everyone canbe safe 

CH 

To be continued. 
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Chapter 4 Chyme gave up all his nutrients... 

Final Fate 

Which got absorbed into Al that was left, was an undigested 

the blood stream. lump of unwanted organic matter. 

It enters the arge intestine, where most 
of the exCess water is absorDed by thee 

Just to be sent back to 

the outside worid. 
process of osmosis. 
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